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WORLD'S BIGGEST AIRSHIP
BEING MADE AT NAVY YARD

Jfttfiet Paris te Be Assembled at Lakewood After Experts
Have Completed Gigantic Task

Net many nre aware that the air-

craft factory at the Navy Yard ban

Sen for some weeks, and will, be for
Teral months te cemo, the scene of

the ercatest enterprise be far In Amerl-rn- n

aeronautics; namely, the building

the first American Zeppelin.

It 1 te he an'alrahlp of such capablll-- .
that, In the hands of a capable

tot a trip te the North Pole, or te
MUfenla or te the land of the Hedjez

no difficult matter.
he work of forcing all the Intricate., of this dirigible has taken all but

corner of the blj shed of the
T Island factory. Because there

net a hangar large enough or a cen-..nlc- nt

i landing place the ship is net
assembled here.te

The
be parts nre being packed and

.Mimed by rail te Lakehurst, where
he collesal Jeb of fitting them together
I,, been Btartcd.

A notion of what confronts this
ferco may be gathered from

knowing that the ship will be made of

i few billion units, including many
million rivets of various sizes and sev-

eral hundred thousand separate sec-

tions of steel frame. Isone of the cs

or superintending officers has
ever before assembled a Zeppelin. They
must werK almost suieiy Dy speciDca-tlen- s

and drawings, of which it may be
fucssed there ere enough te fill a geed-line- d

warehouse. The job, it is hoped,
will be finished in April.

The ship, when complete, is i0 be
almost but net quite a twin nf the
unfatcd ZIt-- 2, that went down ablaze

; In the river Hume, near Hull, Knglnnd,
about a year age ana about twenty of
whose crew perished. Use has been
made of every lessen in Increasing the
aafctv factor that could possibly be
learned from the Hull disaster.

The frame te tee used, will consist of
a series of rings of decreasing diameter,
that will glve the ship, at sufficient
perspective, the shape of slightly tapered
cigar smoked by traditional stock
brokers and theatrical preducors.. The
inside of the rings will be strengthened
by a multiplexed framework, nnd in
ererv second ring this framework will
be t'led with high tensile steel wire
some seventy miles of It in nil. In the
ZR-- 2 only every third .ring was se

The whole framework, nnd that is
te say practically the whole ship, is
te be durnlumnium, an alley of copper
and allumlnum, the best metal in point
of both lightness nnd durnhility that
could be discovered. The resistance of
duralumlnum Is Mild te be stronger
than even steel. The partras they nre
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clmerica's "Wonder

Jewett 6 Prtcea
112-Inc- h Whetlbai

50 Hornpewcr
Teurinf, $1065
Roadster, 3 pan 1065
Sedan, 1395

Prices F. O. B. Factory,
Tax Extra

Cord Tirti Included en All
Med.U

itiim--ys u,

devised varnish which prcventn corro-
sion. The covering will be a very thick
and tough linen.

When finished the envelope will be
some-- iOO feet long nt the "bow" orhead about ninety feet In diameter.
InsMp will be home nineteen bnloens tebe charged with hydrogen and these
will provide the lifting power enoughte raise eighty-liv- e tens or thereabouts.The envelope are being made at Akren,

The pilot's car will be suspended well
towards the head of the craft. Be-
hind It will hnng n scries of cars teheld the seven engines.

tettAfift vk ja, , t

Along the nether side of the bag will
run a Itrlangulnr corridor, barely high
eneugW for a man te walk In without
cramping.

Under a careful pilot, it is said, the
ZR-- 1, as the new ship Is te be desig-
nated, can cruise for mere than a month
without flesecndlnff. Its average sneed
will be about fifty miles an hour. Fer I

short crulse it will need a crew of
twenty, for extended cruises about
thirty.

What sort of meters will be used in
the ZH-- 1 has net been determined. The
first specifications called for Liberty
meters, but recently aero architects
have been with another
type.

Nene ci the sections, ns they are
shipped from League Island, weigh
mere than ten pounds or is mere than
about seven feet long.
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This season's smartest shoes dress
models sport effects,
White Shoes. These.,
will convince that

values.

Ne Mail

540 pairs Men's
and Women's broken lines

one price.
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experimenting

Shee Sale
Fer Men and Women

5-8- 5 g.85

including
genuine reductions

purchasing
remarkable

Orders

SPECIAL!

grouped

Payments

2-7- 5

IlEDERMAN
Chestnut

Car

Down the
in Monthly

'E WANT YOU te come in at your first
opportunity and see this remark-
able Jewett We want you te ride
in it drive it then you will in-

stantly realize what we mean when we say it's
"America's Wonder Car" The greatest,
meter car value ever offered the public.

Its mighty meter places at your
command a surplus of power for the steepest
hills the roughest reads the deepest mud.

And the ether Jewett details are in complete
harmony with the meter, each providing the
ample strength te handle and apply the great
power developed.

This Paige-bui- lt Jewett will meet any motor-
ist's most exacting requirements, but there's
only one way te really knew and that is -

Make Us Prove It
--j&rMp

Call Spruce 1410 for our meat convincing
proof a demonstration

iPaiis and Jewett Distributors

B89AO STREET AT VINE PHILADELPHIA
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER;
Stere Closed Saturday We're Ready for a Eisy Day Te-morr-

ow

Summer Frecks Reduced
Economies for women who cheese smart Cotten Dresses from these

groups at sharply reduced prices. Only a few of a model in many instances. It
will pay you te select early in the day while the assortment is at its best.

$12.50

Of Voile Gingham TQ CA
and Sizes $00J

Practical, cool Dresses of figured or
Frecks a variety effects. model

the right.

Dimity, Tissue or
Gingham Dresses

Many models, many color effects, with plenty favorite
straight-lin-e styles, as the tissue model sketched the left.

Of and
Imported Gingham

. Including many our smartest Summer Dresses. Prac-
tically all the season's shades in the let and many models
from which te cheese "that finer Tub Freck."

New Crepe de Chine Dresses, $18.75
In cool white, or for mere practical wear in brown, black

or navy With plaited flying panels en the and
a beaded en the flowing sleeves.

99--- Strawbrldge ft Clothier Second Floer. Street

11 Heme
Sewing Machines
Special at $22.50
An excellent family Sewing

Machine, with oak five
drawers, drop-hea- d and at-

tachments.
Strawbrldae ft Clothier

Fourth Floer, Centra

What $1 Buys in
the Linen Stere
Mercerized Breakfast

Cleths, size 45x45 inches, serv-
iceable quality, neat designs
$1.00.

Mercerized damask Nap-
kins, sturdy quality, hemmed
ready for use, size 20x20
inches, 6 for $1.00.

Hemmed cotton Huck
Towels 'of desirable weight, 6
for $1.00.

Bleached Turkish Towels,
heavy and absorbent, size 22x

inches, S for $1.00.
Scotch Kitchen Toweling

pure flax, for hand, roller or
dish towels, lengths for
$1.00.

Crash-weav- e white Linen
Suiting, for frocks, suits,
skirts, $1.00 a yard.

Sanitas Lunch Sets,
pieces, cleaned easily
damp cloth, no laundering or
ironing, the set for $1.00.

Round Linen
hemstitched insertion, scal-
loped edge, size inches, $1.

Btranbrldae & Clothier
Allies 11 and 12. Centre

Inlaid Linoleum
$1.15 Square Yard

A wealth patterns in the
newest tile effects. Excellent
value at $1.15 a square yard.
Bring room measurements
with you.

Strawbrldre ft Clothier
Floer 4H. Filbert Street

Opportunities in
Bed Muslins

Pillow Cases, 45x36 50c each
Sheets, 81x90 in. $1.35 each
Sheets, 81x99 in. $1.75 each

Strawbrtdge ft Clothier
Alsle 12, Filbert Street

Furniture at
Wholesale Prices

Four carloads of desirable
Summer Bedroom Furniture
at less than actual factory
list prices:

Chiffoniers, in golden and
fumed oak finishes $10,50.

Full-siz- e in the same
finishes $20.75.

Chiffoniers, in ivory and
mahogany finishes $21.00.

Full - size Bedsteads, in
similar finishes, $22.75; single
size, $21.75, and many ethers
at correspondingly low prices.

Stranbrldzs ft Clothier
Third Floer, Centre

Clearance of
Summer Furniture

Every single piece and suit
of Summer Furniture in
stock, hundreds of pieces re-
duced for a clcaraway and
the Summer season is but
midway I

Strawbrldia ft Clothier
Third Floer, Eat

Wrist Watches of
White Geld, $15.00

Octagon and Tenneau-shap- e

cases, of at whlte geld,
16 - jewel lever movement.
Smart in appearance, excellent
timekeepers, and unusual
value at $15,00.

Alse 15- - and
Watches in odd novelty cases
of at white geld, at $25.

Strawbrldge ft

or
Regular Extra
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Clothier
AUia s, Markat Street

Fer ys
Wash Suits

$1.50
Oliver Twist or Middy med-- 3.

in sizes 3 te 8 vnnrs. Of
durable wash fabrics, well
made, away under price.

Strawbrldge A Clothier
Second Floer. Filbert Street, East

Washable
Knickerbockers
Special group 95c
Khaki or Gray Crash $1.10
Of White Duck $1.25

Strawbrldre ft Clothier-Ma-rket

Street Cress Aisle

Cheviot and Cotten
Pongee Shirts

Sports style, with short
sleeves and convertible cellar
that may be worn high or low.
Of fine white or tan cheviot
and mercerized cotton pongee

$1.65.
StrawbrMne ft Clothier

Second Floer. Centre, East

Bathing Quits
for Vacation

Beys' two - piece Bathing
Suits, $2.00 and $3.75.

Bey8' one -- piece Bathing
Suits, with skirt, $4.00.

St raw bridge & Clothier
East Stere, Eighth Street

Goed Umbrellas,
$1.00 and $1.25

Coverings of American (cot-
ton) taffeta, paragon frame,
with carved weed handles, in
styles for men and women.

Strawbrldge ft Clothier
Aisle 7, Market Street

$12.50

$19.75
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$8.50

5000 White Blouses
and Over-Blous- es

JMl

French Nevels

authors
Kdmeml Rostand, K.

Anatole France,
Loreux. Maurlce Leblanc.
Zela. Farrere, Beur-Be- t.

Maurice Barres,

de and

worthiness

naturally,

te

Blue Serge Suits.
$29.50 $38.00

fast-dy- e aboutof in
$7.50 te $12.00

atai$20n50Aan5 f&O8"60 SuUs ar

Other
Suits-C- ent,reduced

Marx Knlckerbckers
Dress rreusurs 527.00

Youths' Leng-Trouse- rs

of styles, 16 to 19

Several

the

XT

te v
&

te

Youths' Suits,
pairs of

te $24.50.

M

Here is Vacation Apparel
Fer Misses and Girls

Apparel selected special consideration needs and
preference of youth. Charming summertime styles:

iMisHes' Finer Tub FrecksSUM te $29.50
These will be en boardwalk, the and

at informal parties smart. Frecks of sheer organdie,
checked gingham, and plaid tissue, nlse ratinc-and-line- n

in combination. 14 to 18 years.

Canten Crepe Dresses $25.00, $29.50
frocks are se useful. These arc bleuscd, lew-waist-

slip-e- n or sfraight-lin- e styles in newest effects. In
blue, black or white.

Misses' Shantung Suits $22.50
Coel, smart practical, nicely tailored and belted.

Misses' Summer Riding Habits $15.00, $19.50
A khaki model jacket plaited in and belted, $15.00.
a model of linen, smartly tailored and belted,

$19.50. styles reinforced Riding
Separate Khaki Riding Breeches J$7.50.

Outing Apparel for and Girls
Of khaki-colo- r drill Middies, $1.25 te $2.75; Three-piec- e

Suits, 8-- te 14-ye- sizes, $5.00; of Bloemers and
10 te 22 $3.00.

Middies of Hague $1.85, of white
cellars in white, or red $1.00 te $2.00.

Girls' Tub Dresses $1.35 te $1.85
the thing for girls of 8 te 14 arc sturdy Freck3 of

plain chambray, checked or plaid figured
Pretty models girls will like.

StravbrldBe ft Floer. and Centre

$1.35
Werth One-Ha- lf Mere

A woman never has enough in summer, especially
these dainty WHITE COTTON Blouses that will stand laundering
again and again. are models with or short sleeves:
Tailored Blouses, Peter Pan or Tuxedo styles.

French Voile Blouses and Over-Blouse- s, vests, or
Peter Pan cellars.

Dimity and Batiste Blouses trimmed in color.
Etrawbrldge ft Clothier Second Floer. Centre

paper bindincs

at rancine
former prices.

th

$15.00.

country

striped

models,

natmal

Blouses

Dimity

1000 Cerslettes
Werth Mere

Three Times Price

$1.50
A remarkable purchase of H. & W.

Pansy Cerslettes Brassiere-and-Hi- p Confiner
combined. 32 te 46. Medels hooking in

or in front. Of brocade, brecude- -
and-jersc- y also of heavy mesh,
pliable Adjustable hose supporters

be removed before laundering. Elastic
hip and sections are skillfully placed.

m - Straw-bridg- ft Third Floer, Street,

hundred popular
French, chiefly in

Among represented
are: J.
Huyamans,
Georire Sand. Huge,

Rene
Pierre Letl. Henry Berdeaux,
Pierre Ceulevaln many
ethers
Strnwbrldga ft Stere.
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White Skirts
Of Gabardine $2.75

Smartly tailored,
pockets. at

a special price $2.75.

Sports $3.75
exceptional valu,

lovely separate Skrls in a
popular gathered style.
In white

Strawbrldge ft Clothier-Sec- ond

--1

One-Thir- d is the Average Saving in This
Men's Clothing Clearance

Most Suits in this great clearance have been marked one-thir- d less thanformer prices, and many them have been reduced one-hal- f. Men familiar withsurpassing of Strawbridge & Clothier Clothing, and attractive lownessof Strawbridge & Clothier regular prices, be here in force w. They willwant quick, satisfactory, pleasant service. are ready.

Thousands of Suits Reduced
$15, $20, $27, $33 and $38

New
$22.50, and

KAASuitfLef
500 let, reductions

Wick
gr0Up3

new
Suits,

nook
West

for

seen
dotted

and

Twe-third- s

West

An

full
$3.75.

Floer, Street

of
of
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Twe-Trouse- rs Suits, New
zu.uu, $33.00

. . - j. rt r rt v ft

At sT7nanlj5";"r&"'i3 hwoel blue serge
"'"' ''""aimere suits;b$33.00 Suits fine serge and cassimeres,

.v.u .hum!. auit with anof trousers.

Many Things Reduced Prices
Suits "ffie! 1

Hart, Schaffner ' and long
Full and Tuxedo Suits reduced

$49.50.

kind

lioeks

and $33.00.
Tweed

two long trousers, re-
duced

club

Swiss,

Misses'

and

with

Misses
Suits

blue cloth, drill
blue

Just years
gingham

-- . Second Street

Sizes
back

woven
firm.

Market
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with button-t-
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Of Satin,
theae

pink and
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the

will
We

27.00 and

u ,very

at

with

with

At
many

extra pair

Incomplete lines of Palm
Beach Suits and Mohair Suits
reduced mere than ene-fcurt- h

$10.50, $15.00 and $19.50.

White Flannel Trousers,
iivi, uu sizes, new $5.75

59--- Strawbrldge ft Clothier Second Floer, Kant
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Straw Hats at
Special Prices

Smart Straw Hats $1.35
Sample Straw Hats $1.95
Panama Hats at Half Price

$2.00, $2.50, $4.00, $5.00
Strawbrldge A Clothier

Second Floer. Market Street, East

Summer Hosiery
Attractive Prices
Socks of black cotton with

high spliced heels and double
soles for extra wear, 6 pairs
for 70c.

Socks of silk, geed aualitv.
with cotton tops and tees for
added strength. In black nnd
colors. Seconds. Three pairs
for $1.00. or 35c a pair.

Mercerized Lisle Socks in
black and colors, 35c a pair,
or 3 pairs for $1.00.

Strawbrldge ft Clothier
Alsle 3, Market Street

Woven Madras
Shirts at $1.35 -

Such Shirts! We can't buy
them again te sell within 25
or 30 per cent, of this price.
All fast color, with stripes
woven clear through. Sizes
13 te 18, with plenty of the
larger sizes, of which we make
a specialty.

Strawbrldge ft Clothier
East Store. Eighth Street

Neckties, Etc.
Four-in-Han- 50c te $e
Washable Four-in-Han-

25c, 50c and 75c
Bew Ties 50c te $2.50
White Belts $1.00 and $1.50
Leather Belts 50c te $2.50
Suspenders 50c, 75c, $1.00
Garters 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c
Belt Buckles $1.50 te $7.00
Arm Bands 15c, 25c, 50c
Seft Cellars 20c te 50c
Straw brlilgn ft Clothier Aisle 1 and

Market Street Cre Alsle

White Check
Pajamas, $1.75

Of nainsoek, very cool, com-
fortable, full cut and desirable.

Night Shirts of
Muslin, $1.35

An unusual quality at this
price.

Strawbrldge Clothier
Eimt Stere. Eighth Street

Men's Suits te-Measu- re,

$42.50
Cheese your pattern from a

host of fine woolens which we
have taken from regular stock
and reduced one-thir- Our
own expert cutters nnrl riiiWe
will then make the Suit, teyour measure, for $42.50.

Strawbrldge ft Clothier-Sec- ond

Floer, Eat

Take Plenty of
Handkerchiefs

Avoid "running out" of
Handkerchiefs while away.
These are low in price:

Linen Initial Handkerchiefs
35c, 50c, $1.00 and $1.25.
Fancy Handkerchiefs 25c,

3ec, 50c and 75c.
Fancy Linen Handkerchiefs
75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00,

$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00.
Strawbrldge ft Clothier-Ma-rket

Hln-e- t Cru Aide

Pack in a
Bathing Suit

Twe-piec- e style, $2.50 te $8.50
Ono-picc- e style, with skirt

54.50 te $7.00
Life-Guar- d style with belt

$3.75 te $7.00
White Sleeveless Jorseyg i

$1.50, $2.50 and $3.00 f
Navy Blue Bathing Panta-- w'

$2.00 te $3.75.
Htrawbrldga Clothier
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